Charlotte Harris Bailey
July 3, 2014

Charlotte Harris Bailey, 61, of Harlan ,KY passed away July 3, 2014 at her residence after
a long illness. She was born April 19, 1953 to the late Floyd Harris and Isebell Turner
Harris Boggs. She was a homemaker.
She was preceded by her parents, husband, Otto Bailey, and three brothers.
She is survived by three children: Lisa Asher and special friend Dawn Fryer of Harlan, KY;
Greg Bailey of Cranks, KY and Kimberly Bailey of Williamsburg, KY. 5 grandchildren and 3
great-grandchildren.Two sisters; Ruth Boggs of Dayhoit , KY and Faye Miniard and
husband Dean of Big Laurel, KY. Six nieces and nephews and a host of other family and
friends also survive.
Following her wishes a private burial will be held in her honor.

Comments

“

It’s been a year since you’ve died. I have spent the past year and a half trying to find
myself. I’ve found myself in drugs and just a whole big mess of everything I had no
business in. I can’t even begin to explain to how much I miss you! After ten years of
not knowing you, I got to meet an amazing woman that was my grandmother. It was
like as soon as I got to know you, you were taken away. Well, here’s how I’m
repaying you for what I have done bad in my life:
1.) I got my demo done
2.) I’m trying to keep myself out of trouble.
3.) I am constantly staying reminded that people do love and care about me.
I am going big thanks to you. I hope everything is as good up in heaven as it is down
here! You taught me how to follow and go catch my dreams… I love and miss you,
Granky… Rest In Peace. You are forever in my heart…

Taylor Asher - November 13, 2015 at 01:07 PM

“

Rose Miniard lit a candle in memory of Charlotte Harris Bailey

rose miniard - July 05, 2014 at 12:46 PM

“

WILL MISS YOU CHARLOTTE
rose miniard - July 05, 2014 at 12:47 PM

